
ByMayaLora

AstepaheadoftherestofMaryland,Balti-
more is starting to planwhat itwants to do
with money stemming from recreational
cannabissales.
AbillthatwouldformaCommunityRein-

vestment and Reparations Commission is
headingMondaytoalikelyfinalvotebefore
the City Council. It appears poised towin
finalpassagefollowingavotetwoweeksago
duringwhichtherewasnoopposition.
Accordingtothelegislationintroducedby

Council PresidentNickMosby andCoun-
cilmanKristerfer Burnett, the 17-member
commission would direct how the city
dealswithmoney—howmuchhasyettobe
determined— it receives from a statewide
CommunityReinvestmentandRepairFund.
Mosbysaidthecommissionwouldbe“doing
thework to repair communities that have
beenharmedbythewarondrugs.”
“This is putting the city in the best posi-

tion,”Mosby said. “It’s gonna be the first in
thestatetoreallytakeadvantageofthelegis-
lation thatwaspassedat thestate level.”He
andBurnettareDemocrats.
In the recent General Assembly session,

lawmakers passed legislation authorizing
thestatefundtodistributemoneytocommu-
nitiesthatanewstateOfficeofSocialEquity,
in consultationwith the attorney general,
determines were “the most impacted by
disproportionateenforcementofthecanna-
bis prohibition before July 1, 2022.” The
socialequityoffice ischargedwithpromot-
ing full participation in thecannabis indus-
try, especially involving people from such
communities.
The law defines a “disproportionately

impacted area” as a geographic areawith
more than 150%of the state’s 10-year aver-
ageforcannabispossessioncharges.Which
areasmeet thatcriteriaweren’t specified in
the law.
Additionally, according to the law, coun-

ties and the city of Baltimore will receive
money proportionate to “the total number
ofcannabispossessionchargesinthecounty
compared to the total number of cannabis
possession charges in the state” between
July1,2002,andJan. 1,2023.
The lawsetsaside35%of taxes thestate

collects on recreational cannabis sales for
fiscal years 2024 through 2033, as well as
the fees medical cannabis dispensaries
will pay to convert their licenses to recre-
ational retail ones, for the state fund. The
combinedrecreationalandmedicalcanna-
bis industry is expected to top$1billion in

Baltimore
makes plans
for pot sales
Citymeasure set for
votewould reinvest into
areas ‘disproportionately
impacted’ by drug charges

ByDanaMunro

Anne Arundel County Executive Steuart
Pittmansignedanexecutiveorder lastweek
creatinga foodcouncil todevisesolutionsto
food insecurity in the county.
Asresidentsstruggletorecoverfinancially

from the pandemic and federal assistance
launched during the public health emer-

gency comes to an end, hunger experts
encouraged Pittman to bring together
people who are affected by food insecurity
and those who work in food assistance to
come up with creative, longer-term reme-
dies to the county’s foodaccess gap.
“I asked some questions first. I said,

‘Really?We’vealreadygot like40boardsand
commissions.Dowereallyneedanother?’ ”
Pittman said Wednesday. Eventually, the
Democrat agreed after examining the
proposalmadeby anAnneArundelCounty
food access work group and talking to the
Anne Arundel County Food Bank about

recent demand.
Whilesomeinthefieldexpectedtheneed

for food banks to go down once lockdowns
lifted and the pandemic began to subside,
that wasn’t the case for the Anne Arundel
County Food Bank, said CEO Leah Paley.
The organization is still experiencing a
much higher level of demand than before
thepandemic.
From July 2022 through March 2023,

the food bank has averaged around 41,600
instancesofserviceeachmonth,still asignif-
icant increase from the months preceding
the pandemic, July 2019 through March

2020, when the food bank was averaging
12,800 points of service a month. In early
2021, around the time the need was high-
est, the food bank had 81,000 instances of
services in one month. Paley speculates
some residents who hadn’t used the food
bank in a while are returning after federal
food assistance andother emergency bene-
fits expired inFebruary.
“It’s not an emergency anymore; it’s an

endemic,” Paley said. “We’ve got to find a
different approach, a deeper approach,

Council formed to address food insecurity
As federal assistance
comes to end, Pittman
takes on county’s food gap
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ByDavidKlepper
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WASHINGTON—Computer engineers
and tech-inclined political scientists have
warned for years that cheap, powerful arti-
ficial intelligence tools would soon allow
anyone to create fake images, video and
audiothatwasrealisticenoughtofoolvoters
andperhaps swayanelection.
The synthetic images that emergedwere

often crude, unconvincing and costly to
produce, especially when other kinds of
misinformation were so inexpensive and
easy to spread on social media. The threat

posedbyAIandso-calleddeepfakesalways
seemedayear or twoaway.
Nomore.
SophisticatedgenerativeAItoolscannow

createclonedhumanvoicesandhyper-real-
istic images, videos andaudio in seconds, at
minimal cost.
When strapped to powerful socialmedia

algorithms, this fake and digitally created
content can spread far and fast and target
highlyspecificaudiences,potentially taking
campaigndirty tricks to anew low.
The implications for the campaigns and

elections are as large as they are troubling:
GenerativeAI cannot only rapidlyproduce
targetedcampaignemails, textsorvideos, it
also couldbeused tomisleadvoters, imper-
sonatecandidatesandundermineelections
ona scale andat a speednot yet seen.
“We’re not prepared for this,” said A.J.

Nash, vice president of intelligence at the
cybersecurityfirmZeroFox. “Tome, thebig
leap forward is the audio and video capa-
bilities that have emerged. When you can
do that on a large scale, and distribute it on
social platforms, well, it’s going to have a
major impact.”
AI experts can rattle off a number of

alarming scenarios in which generative AI
is used to create synthetic media for the
purposes of confusing voters, slandering a
candidate or even incitingviolence.
Here are a few: automated robocall

messages, in a candidate’s voice, instruct-
ing voters to cast ballots on thewrong date;
audio recordings of a candidate supposedly
confessing to a crime or expressing racist
views; video footage showing someone

Artificial intelligence presents political peril for 2024 election

U.S. Rep. Yvette Clarke supports legislation to
require labeling campaign ads created with
AI. J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP 2021
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ByChristineCondon

In the sunlight of aMay afternoonon the
Chesapeake Bay, a 72-foot schooner called
theMarieTharpfloated above a shipwreck
from longago.
Theboat’s instrumentswerehardatwork,

mapping the ruins of the sunken wooden
steamfreighter, theNewJersey,usingsonar
equipment affixed to its hull.
But that effort Thursday afternoon was

just a test, and the Chesapeake Bay a prov-
ing ground for mapping the previously
uncharted.
The crewof theMarie Tharpwill set sail

fromAnnapolis forGreenlandtodaytobegin
mapping the seabed around the massive
North Atlantic island and analyze the envi-
ronmental impactsofglacialmeltingcaused
byawarmingclimate.
The ship is named after Tharp, a woman

whose work charting the ocean floor, and
revealing its peaks and valleys, laid the
groundwork for the theory of continental
drift. However, she wasn’t allowed aboard
researchshipsdue toher sex.Tharpdied in
2006at the ageof 86.
FromAnnapolis, theshipwill sailnorthto

theChesapeakeandDelawareCanal, andgo

FromAnnapolis to the Arctic
Research schooner begins journey to examine the effects of climate change

New tools can take campaign
dirty tricks to a new low
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Above: Matt Rutherford, captain of the Marie Tharp and founder of the Ocean Research
Project, and his crew will begin a research trek from Annapolis to Greenland aboard the 72-
foot Bruce Roberts Voyager 650 today to study climate change and glacier melting and map
the seafloor during a five-month expedition.

Top: Nicole Trenholm takes down wires in the research vessel Marie Tharp’s lab in advance of
the trip to Greenland. Trenholm is Ocean Research Project’s lead scientist and oceanographer.
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